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Sworn Circulation!We can furnish you
with anything in
the line of

Cook Stoves

Oregon Apples In China.

Hon. H. B Miller, United States
consul at Niu Chiang, Manchuria,
in a letter to the Oregon state board
of horticulture, reports tho results
of an experimentnl shipment of ap-

ple", made by him to China. He
says:

"On September 28 I shipped five
boxes of npples from Portland to
Niu Chwang, China, via Portland
A Oriental Steamship Comnanv.

.were transferred at Kobe.

I Enameled Ware in Gray, Green
I and Blue
5 Nickle Plated and Tin Ware
i For Sale by

I J. BEEIi

Kyoryono is fiimiliur with the

SNOWY BUTTE MILL TEAMS,
Compoaed of omo ol tbo bent homo" In Jackron county. Well, ow-

ing Ki llin abort gruln cnip locally, wo have coiicludt-- to offor mott
of thoiin II ho unliuula

FOR SALE AT REASONABLE EIGUltES
T:uu nniiniiU ure htirriVned for ImmiMliulu tcrvlco. uro nit In oid con-
dition, woll horkon unit of ilcaiiBblo colora, Jtl.l adapted for heavy fnrra
work, UminliiK nr l'lfflng. l'roK.'Ctivo buyers can inapuet them at our
burin In Central Point

HOLnnS BROS., Snowy Butte Mills

and
Steel Ranges
from the cheapest to
the best in the market
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Planet Jr.
Cultivators

Hubbard Bros.

Try an Ad. In

THE MAIL

rEOFKBBIONAL CARDS.

GEO. P. KINO,
UOVKKNMKNT LAND I.OCATOH

Million), Oregon
(

On Inimlri pnrtliw on mluulln llmlinr nr ok
lantU Wrltii mu lor full Infoiinulloli

Oflloti Willi K, M.Hlowurl, raal calaln aifoul

J. D PHIl'l'S, I). 1). S.,

(imooil III Adklaa lllevk, adjoining llaaklaa
iiruii mora Madlord, Urewin

I)R. H. N. BUTLER,
OHTBOI'ATIIIST

Itnomi II trad 4, Optra Hoiim lilwik, ovar
nlraug'S Drug liloro. Kiauilnallnna Iran

Mfdlord, Orao

Q T. JON KB,

COUNTY HUKVKYOK,

Any or ftll IttuiUof Hurvrylng pruinpllr Oonit.
TDtt ounty nurvcyor oau givo you wio vuiy
laKftl wurtt.

MeUfiird. Oregon

HAMMOND A NARRECiAN

ATTOItNKYH AT LAW

Uffloa In Siawort Wk. Medford. Or.

J, KIRCHGESSNKIl,
IMIYHIOIAN AMI HU 110 ICON ,

Central I'olnl, Oregon.
Medford olnee I.lalley llulhltuic, WodneMy

and Hatunlay,v:su lo 11 a. a)., un aud alio
April 10, 'm.

,J, 8. HOWARD.

HUllVEVOIt AND CIVII, KNCI1.N r.l'.ll

0. . Deputy Mlnrral Hurveyor for the Hun
ofOrogou. INntlortlce adilritaii:

Medford. Oregon.

B. PICKKL..
PHYSICIAN AND SHII'.lUJN.

Office tioura-- U tolva. m. Hiid :30 ui .1 p, m,
Laboratory Kiawloallonn t..vn w A

omcs: llaakin aiocH. Mnlfoid. or

W.I, Vawth. I'roa. II. V. AiiKixa. V Proa
U. It. I.INIII.F.Y, Caablor.

P I..
IUUIIIJ It

...CAPITAL, $50,000...

MEDFOKD. - OREGON

Loin doit o approed necurlty, rectflro dt
ikmIu uliJnot to otioek ntl trunnct m amort
bank Inn bun loots. Your butilitotm olIulttHl...

OorrnNpondnnU: I.ftdd Himh, Huloin. Anglo
CttlfornU Bank. Sn rr Placo. Ldd 4
Ttlion. I'orlliutil.Corbln lUukln Co..N. Y.

H. K. ArUCKNY, 4, II. Htkwaut,
t'rnkidont. Vic ITftdenl.

).Z. KltTAHT, M I.. Al.roMU.
Cftitaior. Ami. Clin bier

The Hedford Bank
Mteroao. Oacoon

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

HTOCKU11LDKH8
J If. Stewart, II. K. Ankeny, K. II. Whitehead,

C. (.'. Ilenkinan, lloracn I'clton.llen liaymond,
James I'cluiu, W. II. Hrailauaw, J. K. V.nyarl

fvi.iT DR. JORDAN'S a.Mtf
f MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

101 MARKET IT.. .AN .fUNOIICO, ML
nuivne llkik u SenateJ

The tatv.il Anatomleal afMaaaa
to ta World.
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DR. auHUArl-rHI- lAI a VIUEMK. A
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Edward Slngletou, SO years ot ago,
son of John Slngletou, a mUUoiiri.ro.

- -- 9 U AtftiAVfl rst til a YrtllrtW
OUU UUO Ul IUU Vtiuuu v- -

Ator mlao t Bnndsbnrg, oominitod
nlnl.ln .. . 1,M llItmA In Tl. Anffnlflfl bT

Bhootlug himself in tho head, (loath

Ming IllHtnlltimeoaa. aiio nuy a uoiiui
had rapriinuiided him for coming homo
lntoxto.it irt and ordered htm to hill

room, wuore he (hot hlraiiolt.

2200
wheat is reported in Umatilla conn-- ,
ty, and in Eastern Washington. A

large acreage will have to he reeeed-- "

ed, and seed wheat is scarce.

Spans of heavy horses are now

selling at good prices in Oregon and
Washington. The Reporter saya
Duncan Ross of McMinnville, Ore

gon, recently sold a span of sorrel
mares weighing together Aoli
pounds, to a Portland mn for $476.

A Printer Greatly Surprised.
'I never waa so much surprised In

my life, as I was with tbe result, of us-

ing Cbamherlain'8 Pain Balm," says
Henry T. Crook, pressman ot tbe Ash-vil- l.i

(N. C.) Gazette. "I contracted a
severe case oi rheumatism early last
winter bv getting my feet wet. I tried
several things for it without benefit.
One day while looking over the Gazette
1 noticed that fain Balm was positively
guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so I
bought a bottle of it and before using
two-tblr- of It my rheumatism had
taken its flight and I have not bad a
rheumatic pain since." Sold by Chas.
Strang, druggist. ,

Old-Tl- Prices.

Some one has been looking up
prices of farm products in the Unit-

ed StateB 80 years ago, and finda
that tbe average prices at that time
were about as fellows : Butter, 124
cents per pound; potatoes, 20 cents
per bushel; wheat, $1 25 per bushel;
hay, $10 per ton; cows, $12 per bead;
steers,'$12 to $15 per head. It will
be noticed that grain and hay were

high, butter and livestock verv low.
tt is probable that no such prices os
those quoted for grain and hay
co'-il- have been secured in districts
emote fr ra navigation facilities

and there was a vast aera of such
country to produce cheap cattle.
In those days farmers h.d to pay
10 cents per pound for nails, $1.20
oer pound for tea, 15 cents a pound
for loaf sugar, 50 oents a gallon for

molasses, $1.25 csDts a bushel for

salt, 20 cents a yard for sheeting,
and 33 cents a yard for calico.

When you wake op with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that you
iced a dose of Chamuerlain'e Stomach

& Liver Tablets. They will
vour stomach. Improve your appetite
and make you feel like a new man.
Tbey are easy to take belrg sugar coated
and pleasant in effect. For sale, by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

Sunday funerals at Trenton, N.

J., are at an end, apparently, "owing
to the action of the Coachmen's
Union, which is backed in its fight
by the ministers. Members of the
union found an effective means of
stopping an old practice of burying
the dead on Sunday by refusing to

o out with nonunion drivers. '

Could Not Breathe.
Cougbs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, other

hroat and lung troubles are quickly cured by
One Minute Conch Cure. One Minute Comb.
Care Is not a mere txpectorant, which give,
inly temporary relief. It sottens or liquifies
ihe mucous, draws out the Inflammation and
removes the cause of tbe disease. Absolutely
sate. Aots at once. "One Minute Cough Cure

will do all that unclaimed for It," says Justice
of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss.; "My
wim could not set her breath and was relieved

by tne Hrst dose. It bas been a bene 01 to all
my family." Chas. Strang. t

D. 0. Kent, durias moment of ipftt
lentiou on the part of the guard, com-

mitted suicide at the Receiving hospital,
Los Angeles, by driuking about, fonr
ounces of c:irbolio aoid. Kent several
weeks ago shot Mrs. Harriet Wiley, who
was his part uer in the management of av

lodging-hous- aud then turned the re-

volver ou himself, inflicting wound.
that, while uot serious, have stnoe oon-Hu-

him to the hospitnl. Mrs. Wiley
is still in the hospital iu a precarious-coudition- .

. . - T

men who work
hard for a liveli-

hood claim they
tail get better i

wear out ot -

Levi Strauss & Co's

copper riveted .

overalls than any,
other brand

cut full

honestly
made

strong and
durable

ask your dtalct for them

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW
DAY8 FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Military Hecrata lletrnyail by llna.taii
Ummrf Hmnliiona Narvail at the Altar.
Attempt to IHiMiknmll a Mllllonalra.
A Man Willi Many Wlvaa.

Btopa hare beon taken by tho loading
inodlmes of Chicago toward organizing
a droaamakera' onion, ooraprlalng 800,.
000 madlatea of the United Statoa, for
the nnrnnu of rrrntMitliifr ita mnmharl
from "dead bcata" aud iuoompotent
lataiita, raialng ataudardi and, to fouio

vxHfu, controlling price H.

North Dakota and ths Canadian
uorthweit experienced tb. wont atorm
in many yean, and railroad trafflo waa
paralysed. Winnipeg waa .ntlrely cot
off from railroad commnnloaiion, and
the Canadian Pacific trantcontinental
train, ware anowbonnd aomewher.
woat .f Winnipeg. Great loaa to lira
itook la expected a. a reanit of the
atorm.

John P. Allgold, former goTernor of

Illinoia, died at tho Hotel Monroe, in
Jollet, from cerebral hemorrhage!, there
having been apopleptio noiznre of the
brain. He waa born in Prnuiain 1847,
bnt came to America whon he was three
montha old, hii parenta aettling near
Mauafleld, O.

Andrew Carncgio, apeaking at the an-

nual dinner of the New York Library
club, aaid he had carefully considered
the oiwo of fiction, aud believed that ii
a muii gave hi fortune to endow librur-li'U- ,

ho might do woll to bar Action lout
than three yours old.

Tho strike in Boston of freight hand-lor- n

and kindred trades, involviug fully
20,000 men, who were idle four days,
bus been settled. The sottlomeut wat
brought about by tbo united ofTorta ol
the great mercantile bo lies of the city,
seconded by Governor Crauo. in confer-ouc- e

with the recoguized leaders of
labor.

Tho North Gorman Lloyd aud
Btenmship companies

hnvo come to nil agreement with the
Prussian railway oflicers that Kussiun
Atuigruuts must have a pass, a steamer
ticket to au Amoricaii port and $100 iu
money. Austriau emigrants must be

similarly provided, except for the pass.
They must present a certificate from
the examiulug agents of tho companies.

About 60 arrosts have been made iu
connection with tho condemnation to
death by a court martini at Warsaw of
a Russian colouol named Grimm for
the syatematio rovelation of military
secret, to Gormauy, says a Vieuua dis-

patch. Among the parsons appre-
hended are a number of Russian officers
ot high rank. The discovery waa due
to Grimm', wife, who denounced her
husband in revenge lor his having paid
court to auother woman.

Franklin Marcellus Olda aud Mist
Agues Aprils stood iu front of a Bower-decke- d

altar under a bower of palms iu
Lyrio hall. New York. As the minister
win prouoanoiug the woras to join them
in wedlock he asked: ''Does any mau
know why these two should not be
united?" "I do," said a lawyer's clerk
as ho stepped forward to serve a sum-
mons for 0,000 damages for breach of
promise brought by Miss Oiga Ltiuds-dorf- f.

The ceremony was proceeded
with, however, as there was no valid
objection. Olds, who is about 60 years
old, is a Newark lawyer, and the bride
is the daughter of a wealthy Italian.

Anonymous lotterscontainiug threats
to kiduap aud murder his children
unless (35,000 is left at a place carefully
described, have caused Alexandor R.
Peacock, formerly first
of the Carncgio bteel company, to send
his family from Pittsburg to New York.
He Is now, with his wifo, two sons
Grant, 14 years old; and Alexander, 10

and his infant daughter Margaret, at
tho Holland House. Peacook is esti
mated to bo worth from $7,000,000 to
$9,000,000.

The movement in Englnud to make
room for women in tho polical and pro'
fessiouul fields is apparently niuUiug
headway. Ar. the annual meeting of

(he Bn imiiguain Society for Promoting
till) Election of Women Guardians one
of the women said: "Tho oulr
complaint we have to muko aguiust
muii is thut they uro u litem too retir-
ing." Lioutenunt-Guuera- l Phelps, who
was present, somewhat gallantly re-

plied: "Where women are to capable ol
doing tliu work it would be superfluous
for us to intervene."

Upon the complaint of his allege,
oiglith wile, formerly Mrs. Mary A.

Parker of Plnttsburg, Mo., Ohristiau U.

Nelson, alius Capuuu A. N. i'l'coluud,
alias John Amlersoii, alias Nelson Por-

ter, was arrested at a hotel iu San An-

tonio, Tex , in company with bis alleged
ninth wife, formerly Mrs. A. E.

whom ho recently married at i'oii
Scott, Kan. It is charged that lie ii.is
umlivorced wives iu Los Augelos, Port-

land (Or.), Pluttsburg (Mo.), Salt Lake,
Sc. Paul and other points. Ho is about
45 years of age, good looking, and speaks
With a slight German accetit.

Rupert frits, a jhof who served the
luncheon at Shooters island lor t ile a, OUU

persons who were present at tho luuuoh-iugo- l

Emperor William's yacht Meteor,
has assigned. Iu the rush for souvenirs
uear.y all ol thesilvervvnro, which Frit a

had borrowed, disappeared. Finiltug il
iiuunssihln to iiiulte good his lossttf.

i Fills itecnlo'l upon an ivsaigmuont.

MEDFORD, OREGON

Japan, to another Hteamer bound
for Niu Chwang, which place they
reached November 10 They were
packed in ordinary 10x11x22 inch
boxes. Every box arrived intact
The loss from deterioration was as
follows:

Loss.
Ben Davli 2 ner cent
Spltzenberg 10 per cent
Shannon Pionin 2A rw.r nent
Johnathan 50 per cent
Ked Russian ..75 per cent

"I consider tbe Ben Davis the
best apple for tbe Oriental' trade.
California ships third-grad- e Yellow
Newtowns to China. Some of these
are consumed by foreigners, but
most of them go to Chinese fruit
stands and restaurants. These ap
ples are usually immature, wilted
and tasteless, and would not be
eaten at home. The Chinese an
petite is strong for fresh fruit and
apples are in great favor.

"A hundred millions of Chinese
can be reached from the Pacifi'
coat of America entirely by wate

transportation, at low freight ran- -

This is not fully appreciated or
Ben P.. vis, Y.llow New

town and WiiieMij.a will cairy wel
to these market. Bliiwin, Spitz-enber- g

and Northern Spy will no

succeed. Sevnl thousand bixes
of Ben Davis ate sliipped to Chi

every year from Portland, Seatil-an-

Victoria. The northern roulei-ar-

the best for shipping green fruits

Apple shipments for all tbe north-

ern ports of China should be mad-befor- e

October let, on account ol
the danger of freezing if tbey arrive
late. If apples reach China in good
condition they will keep well on ac
count of th dry, cold olimate."

Having a Ran on chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Between tbe hours of eleven o'clock
a. m. and closing time at night on Jan
25, 1901. A. F. Clark, .drueUt,. Glade
Springs, Vu, sold twelve 'bowe
CtiamtxM-laiir- Cough Remedy..

"I never handled a medicine tha
sold better or gave bettor satisfaction
to my customers." This remedy has-

been In general uec in Virginia lot
many years, and the oeople there art
well acquainted with its excellent qua
itles. Many of them have testified tr
the remarkable cure which it has ef-

fected. When you need a good, relia-
ble medicine for a cough or cold, or at
lack of the grip, use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and you are certain to
be more than pleaeed with tbe quick
cure which it affords, for sale by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

Farm Notes.

Prom the Rural Northwest.
South African peaches sell at re

tail in New york city at 50 cents

each. The Fruitman's Guide says
thev are iu shape like a small El- -

berta and green in color. The fla-

vor is an indefinable blend between
an average peach and an apricot.

Hon. H. B. Miller, our consul at
Nin Chwang, Manchuria, has been

doing some experimental work in
the shipment of apples to China.
He finds the Ben Davis the only
varietv of those he tested which

stands the trip sufficiently well to
enable it to be sold in Chiua at a

moderate price. The choicer varie- -

t es must find their market among
the Europeans and Americans there
but the Ben Davis can go onto tbe
Chinese fruit stands where its at-

tractive appearance commends it to

tho natives and its quality is suffi-

ciently good to tickle their palates.
He sees the possibility of devel-

oping a large demand for Ben Dav-

is apples in China.
The speculators on the Chiongo

Board of Tarde are figuring on
t

wbi'st soiling at about the same

price in September as at present.

Extensive damniio to the winter
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THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
G. H. HASK1AS. Prop

uiuk, PJli-n- i MciMrlRca, Boaka, blallonery
PAINTS and OILS

Cluara, Tobarro. Toilet ArtlOlea, Kl

Prcacriptlona Carelulty Componndcd

7th St., Medford. Oregon

New Lumber Yard
O. E, G0RSL1NE & SONS ,

MANUPACTUttUnS OP AND DEALERS IN .

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir

Rustic and Flooring
Medford Oregon

and Pine Shingles
Yard Houth o

Whltuinu'8
Warehouse

MILL CO., Proprietors

mntildingB, Flooring and Ruatio
and Ollioe fixtures in bard or

OREGON
4

Throe Year Old.
Thoroughly Seasoned.

MEDFORD PLANING

e manufacture Doors, Snsh,
IvstimBto8 furnished on Store

soft wood

Contracting and Building

J Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results


